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Two environmental groups 
and three individuals followed 
through today on a threat to sue 
U.S. EPA for failing to examine 
its almost 35-year-old air quality 
standards for sulfur dioxide.

The Center for Biological Di-
versity, Valley Watch Inc. of the 
Lower Ohio Valley and individu-
als from Kentucky and Colorado 
fi led suit against EPA in U.S. 
District Court for the District 
of Columbia. They argued that 
EPA’s current SO2 emission 
limits -- set in 1971 -- leave 
the public at risk to respiratory 
and heart problems, while also 
contributing to acid rain that can 
damage trees, crops, buildings 
and historic monuments.

Plaintiffs asked the court to order 
EPA onto a schedule to complete 
a review of the science and pub-
lic health risks associated with 
SO2. Procedurally, they fi led 
the SO2 lawsuit as an amend-
ment complaint onto a similar 
court challenge involving EPA’s 
alleged tardiness for dealing with 

federal nitrogen dioxide (NO2) 
standards.

In the NO2 case, the envi-
ronmentalists claim EPA has 
ignored recent scientifi c work 
proving a link between NO2 
and asthma attacks, respiratory 
tract symptoms and bronchitis, 
as well as nitrogen deposition in 
the eutrophication of water eco-
systems. In a scheduling order 
issued last week, U.S. District 
Court Judge John Garrett Penn 
set Wednesday as the fi nal day 
for the original NO2 lawsuit to 
be amended.

Under the Clean Air Act, EPA 
is required every fi ve years to 
review its standards for SO2, 
NO2 and four other “criteria 
pollutants.” EPA’s most recent 
SO2 review in 1996 resulted in 
no change, although environ-
mentalists from the American 
Lung Association successfully 
sued the agency over its deci-
sion. EPA has yet to respond to 
a federal appeals court remand 
on its SO2 ruling, explaining 
that it instead needed to focus 
its efforts on federal air qual-
ity standards for ozone and fi ne 
particulate matter.

SO2 primarily comes from 
coal-fi red power plants and 
oil refi neries. According to 
EPA, 14 areas in seven states 
and Guam are out of compli-
ance with the existing SO2 
standard, measured annually at 
average levels of 0.053 parts 
per million.

EPA spokesman John Millet 
today said the agency would 
review the environmentalists’ 
lawsuit before issuing a public 
response. He added, however, 
that EPA has helped cut SO2 
emissions by 50 percent since 
1970. And the Bush admin-
istration’s new regulation to 
control power plant pollution 
in the East is slated to reduce 
SO2 pollution by more than 70 
percent from current levels.


